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Champleve Enamel |
This line of Jewelry is the finest thing we have ever

offered and it would be worth your while to call and see it.

I Most everyone has Enamel Jewelry to offer but this

! ! line is so superior to anything ever shown before that you

will feel well paid for calling.

Collar Pins 50c to $3-00
Bar Pins $1.00 to $2-50
Waist Sets $1-50 to $3*00
Belt Pins $2-50 to $4.00

| Keith & McChesoey
The Reliable Jewelers

L. J. WILLNER
DIESSUDDENLY

i
J PROMINENT MERCHANT DIES SUD
j OENLY IN CHiCAGO

•~

Wants
TOO LATE TO

FOR SALE—A building two stories
high, barn, ice-hoase, 3 lots, slaugh
ter house. All tools required. C.
M. Reno.

FOR RENT—Eleven room modern
house in good neighborhood, close
in, empletely furnished, suitable
for keeping roomers and boarders.
A ra^e opportunity. Possession atj
once Address "R" P. O. Box 392.

4-23s

Parisiennes Lea™ to Box.
The fair Parisian has taken ap a

Hew pursuji. Boxing among women is
becoming fashionable in the French
capital. Several well known society
•women who belong to fencing clubs
have introduced teachers of the manly
*rt, and are becoming experts In the
use of th?ir fists

Black Snow Falls In Alps.
Hain is not always sparkling -water,

nor is snow invariably white. Black
snow which has recently been falling
In an Alpine valley is a very rare
meteorological freak.

Down En Route Home Fro-1
Store—End Comes During Sat;*

Night, in Hospita'.

elry. of Liou.= J Willner. heal o: \Y>'!-
iitrr chr.lii of Goi<ien Ka-srlr stores.

V.orris U-'chtens"?;::, manager o:
-be de-Men Sagle, closed the local

*.*r '.VJlhier -was 51! :>eurs o: y.'fe.
lit- o: •ei.trj ~e _Ii:iI:i of stores in lo u
Cl-y 23 >*a:-s ago. ar-J afterwards
f^i"r~-—d o"—*T stores, inclinihXi; th<_-
Chicago biiSjiî ss. Th«?re are uo\\ *•«• -
£•!> c. L--—^-Ornin£ii:# to uie Indefa:-
ls,a-<> •rS'e.rt;-. c.r:d except .on-..! aa : ' - t>

Little Warning.
: LV-.-t:: .-uii.-1 ••virJi little \\ar!::n^ M .
j Wlihier hac D^en working late in th-*
{Cbic-HSO store, and started ;o\a'-':-.
: the -V%aie<.l to take a car ho:i:e Su'i
j e•_-•!_•;.. h- o-'L.;>s€d on the street B>«-
i?-,.:.cer3 hurr.edly took t.he fainting
| man :o a hospital, and there rh" ^n-,I .
: C'-Tji*1, dtiriiig the niglit, Wedues«:a%.
•.not lomg after the doomed HIT. > > \ a ~ j
istr-cken down.
J Bereaved Family.

The bereaved family includes tas
-sidow, s. son of 16, another of 12, an-I
a girl, 5 years oH.

Thtre are also four brothers, Otto,
of Derive-; Milton, in. charge of rhe
GoMea Hagie at Dubuque; Morris, ;•.
traveling man, of Chicago: and Cha>.,
an attorney of Burlington.

Man of Prominence.
Mr. Willner was a man of -promi'i-

ence in Chicago, and. in commerc'sl
crrcles elsewhere.

; He "was known, far and wide, as a
(leading spirit in important venture?.

in the world of aotiritm«; and, u a
retail tuervhaut, he enjoyed U» dis-
tinction of being s>et.-oiid to noil* m tf e
country, according to the judsrmer'. of
t;»f big wholesale bouses, and minu-
'acTtiper*, of the United Staf»*

He wag a man who made fr>-i is

towards his errand IK»'J. In 'ht- var-
iouj; stores?, he coutroliec. as to the
managers thereof. In lurn, his eu:-
ployes, irom trie haaai>k^.i worker, ;o
'2^-- heaas o: -h^ \«r.o-.is riststut'ons
respected, esieeme^i and admired hiiu.
oHt! iiit.5. "hrouarii tb«> fine rev.t.o"*
that ex.>~e<i '.v. Cie varlo-s? \\ork: 114

went h-.-:!c -.:: ha:id Mtl: effec lis eaes-

This ,-o!ic::jou o: affairs ex;>ia.ns
larj£t?U the treinencojs sucves> Mr
W;Hi.er< \ar:ous interests achieved,
:n ib<? r^ahr of bti^,iae^>, and N'-oak
eloquen !y o: "he t.-ahber and
tt ;• of -lie laji.eii-.ed cui/eii.

1RAVELLERS HAS
$1000,000 LOSS

The Travelers Late In^uiuucv turn-
yany carried over a iiiiUiou dollars
ou thos^ \\lio went uo\\ii iu the Ti-
tanic u.sascer. The loiv.l ^gem o:
the coiupany received the io!io\\mi;
telegram:

Des Moiues, Iowa April li.-.
S. A S\\isher, Iowa City—

I The travelers have o^er one milli-
- on dollars accident insurance at risK
on Titanic passengers and net loss
will greatly exceed all pre\ ious ca-

( iamity records. JLosses which would
embarass many Companies will be

j 'paid by -Lhe Travelers without effort1 or delay.
TRAVELERS LS'S. COMPANY.

EDUCATORS MAY
MKT IN ATHENS

WHEN YOU FEEL
ALL WORN OUT

Follow Eaxmple of Other* Half Sick.
Nerveu* and Run Down Who

Have" Found Health in -
ftoot Juice-

T*uU tired. Btlff, uarested feeling
upon getting up in the morning;
that nervous, irritable, out of sorts
feeing through the day that take*
all the energy, Tim, vigor and vital-
ity oat of your body; tho»e back-
achee, dull, droopy headaches can all
be overcome by a, short treatment
with the great Root Juioe toaic that
has recently startled whole cities
by the cure* it has effected.

It gives strength to the etomach,
enables that important organ to thor
oughly digest your food so that ev-
ery particle of nourishment is ab-
sorbed from -It. It gives new life
to the blood, cleaiue and purifies !t.
puts new life into the stomach, new-
strength into the muscles, clears the
tired brain, and promotes good sound
naturai, refreshing sleep. The first
few doses will prove this to you, as
it has to hundreds of others. It
stops Indigestion, belching, pains af-
ter meals, backaches and rheumatic
pains quicker than any remedy
known.

Get a bottle at Morrison's Drag
Store or any other "good drug store
today and take your first dose at
once with the assurance that your
condition is bound to improve.

3-22; 4-19.

GAS WATER HEATER
IN THE HOME
FIRST PRIZE ESSAY

By an Iowa City Lady
Water

THE GAS WATER HEATER FOR FAMILY USE
The primary object of the nostne is the phy-

•teal weE.-'being of its members. Having accom-
pBsbed this, if time and energy rsmain, the
guardians of the home endeavor to do something
for the moral and mental development of the
fiCnfly. The iouse-wife of the present day is
constantly on the look-out for methods and ap-
pliances, that -vrffl promote tiae health and com-
fort of her family, an<i at the same time save her
strength for more essential demands.

There is no household convenience that does
more to promote ifcfe end than the Gas Water
Heater.

Dai-ing the aalf of the year when fires are
not necessary for warmth, the catting off of the
kot water supply, seriously inconveniences the
fconsehdid. The family aJdjofcts ttseUi to the
change witb great discomfort and very likely
with depreciated health. The Installation of a
Gas "Water Heater obviates the difficulty and in-
creases the efficiency of the home In many ways.
Hot water Is available at every hot water faucet
in Sie hoiee whenever desired, it is not nec-
essary to neat the entire tanK of -water, hut only
as much aa the immediate need requires. The
Heater meet* the demands of the kitchen while
In the laundry It is a -wonderful saver of time,
;w!hi<fi means money where help is employed.

who is using the Gas
Heater

Fifteen or twenty minutes will heat t&e water for
a family washing, -whfle the laundry room re-
mains cool and comfortaide.

The bath room, -without hot ivater, loses most
of its usefulness. A cold bath is invigorating,
bat it is not cleansing, nor does it afford re-
laxation -wihich tired bodies and nerves so often
demand. Nouhing is more restful or more con
ductive to slumber tipon a sweltering night than
a hot bath.

To the mother with small children, the Gas
Water Heater comes as a special blessing. It
lightens tfce task of the daiV baths and lessens
vrorry in illness when hot water fe a necessity.
Sickness calls for hot water at frequent hours of
the day and night and in no way can it be sup-
plied so regularly and on such short notice, as
by the Gas Water Heater.

To sum up the merits of file Gas Water Heat-
er; it saves time and simplifies labor, it guards
the health of the well and brings comfort to the
sick; It Insures cleanliness and minimizes the dis-
comforts of hot -weather; it conserves the strength
of the entire family, and affords the members
more time for congenial pursuits.

\nd happfly, the initial cost Is so reasonable;
the price of operation so moderate, tie Gas Watei
Heater is within the means of the average home.

Purchasers of Copper Coil Gas Water
Heaters' During the Past Year

Q W Schmidt
W J McDonald
R W McKnigfct
Chas M Batcher
Geo W Dvorsty
Or E T Kegel
Mrs. J W Sterling
J J Hotr
T M Banner
Chas Dayton
Joseph Watting
Geo BaBuf
Mrs. A Swisier
S K SterensoR

R T
Prof C H Welter
H S Johnson
F B Ayers
Noble Coattant
WH1 Kurrz
Dr Lawyer
B B Lawyer.
Grover Kroatti
John Gmelica
C K Hard
Mrs. Clara Boberich
J E Tuttle
J C Cocnrmn
C Tetter.

Mrs, Hagen
J L Records
Dr F W Cross
Eliner Anderson
Mrs. E Dome-hue
R R Rarick
W W Morrison
A M Greer
Henrv Grandrath
T E Smith
Prof Samuel Hayes
Delta Delta Delta
E H Webber
Prof Barry Gilbert
B W Coffee

Mrs. Rm-m^ Batrd,
W P WatMns
G A Kenderdlae.
E Nansur
Lee WhitAker.
O Van Meier
J H Guzeman
Steve Effimes
H L Bailey
C H Parker
Mrs. Geo W Swords
W F Van Tillengen
Wm Fryauf

Brennan. •

$15.00iPlaces thcpicatcrltef-70"f Homejreidy to operate if you have^a w*f*,r tank,
ted bave'Gts Service. |Teams of payment $2.00 per month. Cost cf operation
FIVE^centsf*n|bo«r. Crderfone enftrial. You -wouldn't do; without it forftwice
the] cost*

IOWA CITY GAS|& ELECTRIC CO.

; Iowa City is to have the privilege
of entertaining the state convention
of county superintendents, in 1913.

The IS 12 convention has just clos-
. ed at Cedar Falls, and County Super-
, intendent C. II. Miller represented

Johnson county there, and participat-
ed in the program.

: The sentiment of the delegates fa-
vored the coming to Iowa Cit>—with
its implied visit to the university in

, April of next year, and the meeting
| -will probably be arranged for the
I Athens, accordingly.
| No official action was taken, howev
j er, and the convention did not vote
1 on. the question. Xevertheless, it is
" believed the 1913 assemblage will be

here.
Nearly every county in the state

sends a delegate, and therefore a-
bout 100 visitors are expected, when
the convention is held.

JUDGE RULES IN
DISTRICT COURT

INSANE YOUTH
IMPERILS MOTHER

Clare Maihes, son of Constable
John Mathes, became insane yester-
day, and threatened to do great bod-
ily injury to his mother.

His father, naturally grieved over
the young man's conduct, found it
necessary, for the protection of Mrs.
Mathes. to take the matter before
the proper authorities.

The Commissioners of Insanity
therefore have sat upon the case and
they have decided that Clare is of
unsound mind.

Sheriff Theodore Fautz took the
youth to the asylum at Independence
this afternoon. He will be incarcerat
ed for as long a time as seems nec-
essary to effect a cure—if that can
be accomplished.

Friends of the family hope the
joung man, who is between 18 and
19, may quite recover his mental
powers, and be restored to his par-
ents, ready for an industrious and
helpful future.

NEW BARGAINS
at the

Variety Store
C <."'K-m Ciools. yard IQC

^ arpet Heaters ioc

F«':K\\ Ribbon 50 and ioc

Cu->h:0!i Tops IOC

I.dii-.o- ' Snnn-- jackets ..$2.89

M i--<.--" Spring- Jackets . .$2.38

;; . . :>> C.MI-, $1.68

Full Line of Dinner Sets

WALLICK & FLAKR

Judge R. P. Howell in the district
court today, appointed City Engineer
Joe Watkins as special commission
er, in the case of Attorney "W. F. .
Murphy vs. A. N". Slabf.

The duty of the appointee is to
survey certain lands, in Penn town-
ship, near the Iowa river, where the
Slaby and Murphy properties lie con-
tiguously.

The bounary line is at issue, and
the surrey will decide whether this
or that owner is fencing in a bit oa '
the other's territory. The water
rights of Mr. Slaby are involved, al-
so, thereby.

The court granted a continuance in
the case of Pitkin & Brooks, the Chi-
cago chinaware folk, against A. M.
Greer. of whom they claim $50 for
China that Mr. Greer alleges he nev-
er bought, but which was shipped to
him by error. He stands ready to
pay the bill, if he "keens the china,
but objects to the alleged unjust pres
sure.

Title was quieted in the case of
L-anrence K5nney TS. Charles K. :
Swift. \

In the suit of Bonnie Brothers TS. t
Otio Marousek judgment was render-
ed on the plaintiff's sworn account.

1 Square Foot and Foot Squar*.
There is no difference in area be-

tween, one Bquare foot and one foot
Square, though there may be a differ-
ence In the shape and dimensions of
the surfaces. For instance, one
square foot may be enclosed by a cir-
cular line, a hexagon, a trianple, .or a
rectangle- Ome foot square is an area
of fixed form, the four sides being
equal and the four angles all right
angles. Seven square feet and seven
feet square are not equivalent, either
in the dimensions of the sides or the
exea contained.

Windfall in Old Hat
There is something more than a joke

in inheriting an old hat from an uncle.
For ;ne recent Mardi-Gras fete, in
Paris, a motor bus driver, wishing to
"dress up," borrowed fro ; a restaur-
'ant keeper an old Battered "top" hat,
Inherited from a deceased uncle. Dur-
ing the festivities, the wearer, in at-
tempting to adjust his wig. knocked
off the hat, and to his astonishment
out fell nine 100 fraiu> notes (SI80).
He hastened to put this unexpected
bequest into the cafe keeper's
hands.

BRUCE ISMAY
TAKES STAND

(Contiaued from Page 1.)

LKKU:J \sotii«ii werf forced lo row?"
Not iliac L kno-w of".

Isinay Jid not j.ee au\ Chiug tli.it
!-iipI>ened aft«r ais boat left tie ship.

Ismay concluded his testimony by
te-lliiu; iiow ine w^men and children
were put into the small boais. Chair-
itiaa SiiiiUi pat uiuj question to him
bluntly and brutallj : ,

••\\Vre all the women and childrea
in Uie boats when you got in?"

"No".
"\Vert- .ill t h < > women and children

ea board saved'.''
Aud Ismiy, in a voice, almost, iuau-

•iiule, and with a red iliibii niauiliiijj
his cheek, answered, "1 aiu afraid
not".

Ismaj i>a.i(] the boat he was in car-
ried, nine or ten m-en, all steerage
pa.-sengers except himself.

"1 saw no ice when I reached -the
deck", he said, "though I was told it
had been swept by ice. The Titanic
complied fully with the BritiEQi "board
of trade regulations regarding life-
boats and other life-saving equipment"

Concluding. Ismay said that the offi-
cers of 'he White Star line were at
the diai-osal of the committee for any
information Uiey coirld give. He was
ordered to hold 'himself in readiness
to be recalled.

Capt. Rostran Testifies.
Capt. Ro>3troa of the C'arpathia rold

the senate committee how he rushed,
bis ship throusch tie night in response
to the wireless call of the Titanic for
b^lp. He f-"-ti,i h*' 'picked up boats,
many of which were being rowed by
women.

Mrs J. J. Brown of Denver, testi-
fied that she had had to use an oar
as tii^re were not enough m-en in th>-
boat. She said that MYs. John Jacob
APtor had also rowed.

Idleness Looked On as Crime.
In industrial Switzerland there is no

place for the idle It is considered the
dnty of the authorities to assist, In
every way possible, persons honestly
Beefciag employment, and it is also held
to be their duty to punish the ipork-
shirker and to force him to earn hi»
bread before he may eat it. No tolera-
tion is shown to the loafer begging It
prohibited by law, and vagrancy ii
classified as a crime in the legal cod*
of the Confederation.

Ancient and Vodem Words.
r The word appe^ciciris was consid-
ered too rare anc obscure for inclu-
eion in the Oxford Dictionary Scullery
is not related to scuHIon, nor sentinel
to sentry, while cipher is the same
TFord as zero, and jilt is identical with
Juliet. Bunkum and spruce are geo-
graphical cames. but brazi! wood is
not named from Brazil. A hearse was
once a rake and a wafer a honey- !
comb.''—The "Romance of Words," by .
Prof. Ernest Weekler. 5

Some Virtues Ever Present.
There Is scarcely a hearth !n the

lowest slum of a big city where you
wlllnot find beautif-al private vi

Evidences of Disposition,
The love of moral beauty, and that

retention of the sp'rft of youth which
Is implied by the indulgence of a
poetical taste, are evidences of good
d!spos:"iori in any man. and arare well
for th« i?rgf»nesf (>° ais mita in other
respects.—Le:gb Hunt.

fmpres* of a Great Man.
In the heart of Africa, among th* j

great lakes, I came across biack men
and women who remembered the only
white man they ever saw before—
David Livingstone; and as you cross
his footsteps in the dark continent,
men's faces light -op as they speak
of the kind doctor who passed there
years ago They ronld not under-
stand him; but ther felt the love that
beat in his heart.—Henry Drummond.

Whera Deeslde Lost Out.
Andrew Lang once complained that

D«eside was not ' literary," founding
ils statement on tbe fact that he
could not buy Dickens' novels there.
—London Athenaeum.

Delicious

Is Easily Made
-A hen joii use Rumford, It
make>caie more delicious,
more dige>dble, lighter, of
finer texture and flavor.

The cak» retains its
fresh condition longer than
'.-.'-,=• ar/ other baking
powder is UbecL

Ru mfor dTHE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

The Best of ttoe High-Grade Baking Powders—No Alum

INEWSPAPERif


